
P. B. GLASS,
SUCCESSOR TO n. I- BRYAN,

BOOK SELLEn,
AND

STATIONER,
175 Richardson St. (3 doors above the Market,)

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
HAS for sale a large assortment of Law,

Medical, Theological, School and MiscellaneousHooks, Fancy Goods, Cheap Publicationsand ISIank Hooks of every description,Stationery. Foreign and Domestic, of every va
riety and Quality, Oil l'aintiuirs, Lithographsand Artists Materials, Globes, Writing Desks,Musical Instruments, Ac., «tc.
BLANK HOOKS manufactured to any pattern,and blank work of every description prepared4o order.
Wholesale Purchasers supplied, and all orderspromptly attended to at the loiccst cash

prirm.
Aug. 12, 1850, fiin.

LAND FOR SALE.
''J^IIE S<ibscrib«r olFcrs for salo a Tract of
JL Land containing

3-20 .ACT^EK
Five miles west of Abbeville C. II., bounded bylands of Lemuel Keid, Samuel Gilmer, and
others.one hnlf of which is original wood,
« portion <»f the other half well grown tip in
pine timber, and sonic sixty or seventy acres in
cultivation. There is a comfortable

TWO STORY DW'KLLLXU.
with nil necessary out buildings; among Ilium is
n Inriro and elegantly framed Uin House and
good Screw.

If not disposed of privately will l»e offered
on Sale Day in September at public outcry at
111 is place. T-.rnis easy.

j. a. lyon.
Aug. .5, 1850. 14, 4t |
SEW (Ulil'ET iSTOlilv '

I*ami's o. uaii.ii: <t hrotiikk, <iii<>(.i
importers of. and '\VIioI<?k«iI<! m.d

Kclilil Dealers in all kinds of Km;lisli and
American Carpeting, 1'tig*, l-'loor Oil Cloths,
Table Oil Cloths, Satin ltel.aine, Lace ami
Muslin Curtains. Cornices, Mats. llrooms, Mat-
tings, Bilishes, «te.,itc. A full line Knirlisli Vel-
vet Cat pel inir, new designs and rich eolonC A
full line Brussels Carpeting. emhiai*in;r all the
newest and liest pattern* made. A folt stock
of Oil Cloths in Knjrli sh and American.well
Masoned. Carriage < >iI Cloth, mid remnants of
fine Oil Cloths told low to Carriage Makers.
A good stock of ply* aixl Ingrains i-icli color#,all of which we arc offering at ili<; lowest
innuket prie.os. Carpets made up if required.

l'ntronage respectfully solicited. A liberal
discount made to the furnishing of Churches.
JAS. O. 15AII.1K I5RU-, M;, Hroad-SI.. j

2d House above Hank of Augusta, On.
JAS. O. I5AIMK, 2:i-l King St., Charleston, S. C.

Aug. o, 18.VJ, Cut. 'T

!
I1IA\ F. arrangements now made trlih n .

number of 1 lie best Manufacturers of
PIANOS, whose improved instruments
greatly excel in sweetness, fullness and «pnilitv
of tone nil tlicir former make, by which I can
fi.e.iirilniu f.... 11... -.r I>:

from Twenty-Five in Fifty 1 rs Cheaperthan the}'have been sold heretofore.
The following are some <>f the mnlco of

Pianos tlint 1 can furnUh nn«l would reeom-
mend: llallet, Davis it Co. ; Chii-krrint;,
Munfl. «t Clark ; Stnnway au>l Son ; Sto>ll«arl;
]>anham; lineon »t Haven, Carman and Fnncher,nnd tlao I)i it»g.t i'aU-nl lioultle SoundingBoard 1'ianus. Also. I'oadnuiii and Gray.

\VM. RAMSAY,
m 1licliurd>on Si r«-<-t.

Columliia, S. C.
-July 8, i
Estate of Joseph C. Mathews, Dec'd.

SETTJ.EM I*XT.
ALL parties interested in I!»< above T'lstnle

.ami especiallyLdw'd Hums and wife I
"Nancy» William ]'<d»is«n and wife Caroline,
Kzekiel Mathews and Joseph Mathews, residinglit-Vourl lit*- limits of this Slate, are hereby no- !
lined thnt a final settlement, of trie Kstatc of
Ji'Hpli C. Mathews, Jiee'd. will l»e made in the
Oourtof Ordinary for Abbeville District, South
Carolina, on the first TuesJity in November
next.

J AMI-S McCASLAX,
Adin'r. W ill Annexed.

Aug. 1, 1S50, 14, Sin. J
Salt; of K<;nl IMatc.

TTNDER tin-direction of the Will <«f J. K.\_J Foster, J)ec'd, we will sell, nt Abbeville
Court House, on the jFIRST MONDAY IX OCTOBER,
A plantation, on which tlie Deceased lived,
containing about

300 CRISS,
on which nrc good improvements. Also,

The Coolie Tract, containing
170 ACJ i IrSK,Adjoining the home place. S«!d on a credit of jtwelve month*, interest from date, with note

And approved 6ecunty.All persons having demands against the Estatewill please hand them in to the Executors
Ha they wish to «kp»w the indebtedness of the
Estate. Persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to/the Estate will make payment with-
out deloy.aa Qjjfc'debU^o f tlie Estate must 'be
paid.

JAMES McCASLAX,
. C. W. COWAN,

Executors.
Aug. 5, 1850, H-tf

25,000 Smngles!
WANTED.

THE subscriber desires tn purchase TwentyFiveThousand Shinclf'B, to *be delivered
at his lot in the "Village, iinove Dr. Livingston'sSteam Mill.

\f_ l/UI V rvTiir.rtm .

jnr> nuiin II I, If niltllOI'l8C<i to
make the contract in relation to the sunn* duringth» subscriber's absence.

A. M. SJOI^U.JoiJtW, IM9, 13, tf

l®Tptioe.
^T^B1^4?<i.fc<6<tnd l^couhts of the Firqtf.ofJprJLd«b' # lipLaucblin ore in nrftalAndffior
collection, age nl^,JS'otes afM Accountstffthe olMpmWfc SaWiM). Tliolfe indebtedto |h*.#rmt or to myw^will come forwarda nil. rank# immediate pnyincnt to the un-i/»n oil

I>. A. JORDAN.tMayH g

STOLJCjNJ" !
."'ROM the Residence of 1'hnris Martin, inJC- in Mt. Carmel, some months ago, two .

AMBROTTPES,
{On*of ordinary size, the other small,) of MmV. F. Lipford. Mrs. Lipford was dressed in

black silk and wore a watch And chain when"
When on« of them was taken, Any informationconcerning them will be thankfully re~
ceived.

CATHERINE M. MARTIN.
Sep. 2, 18-tf. c*
. 1 W-

NfcW ARRIVALS.
MOOp & QgTAIF^

HAVE received a new. lot of MmaUUm,; Laee Pointy and something -new inLstce
Shatois, Round Point*. .Alio, ftfw morA
oo »mxwc3r mxj^>8

I '"-.rAj!
' JffAEfiHAXL, LEb & DeBRCHL.
TUB nodeaigaed h*v% awociaUd wifcbithem

iA .tWlSeliM-of the Law, STEPHEN141DriMtUHI* Esq. All business entrusted iojtheir ear* will rt>eei*e prompt attention. > ql
J. FOOTER MARBHAIJ^.a

}.''Wv' A. LEE.
January 12, 1857. »7-t* .

I '

,

SOUT3a O^R-OIjINA

INSTITUTE FAIR,
TO BE HELD IN

CJII^RLEISTOlNr,
\OVLHUi;it 15tli, 1850.

comr];titionopen TOALL.

FAIR FOR THE PROMOTION OF

ART, MECHANICAL INGENUITY
AND

IKTDTJSTriV.
AT Til Kill LAHOK AND COMMODIOUS BUILDING IS TIIK

CITV <>r CHARLESTON, St

COMMENCING ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1SJ9

SUITABLE PREMIUMS WILL BE <;| YKN
for tin- Wst «|»c*chiio»18 ill Art. Mcclianicistnmi'l oilier brandies ofJnilti.tlry ; alf-o for

Cotton. It ice, Supar, Tobacco, Corn, Wheal,Rye, Oats, Potatoes, ami otlicr Agricultural Pro'iluifl--.
Tin' Ij<ulio3 lo wlu>in t.lie Institute is so niurliI indebted, are respectfully informed 11ml suituihit* Premiums will lie provided liv the (Toiimiit

tee, iiiul awarded for the liwl>>|i«ciiiiviiii in everydepartment of Ladies* work.
All Articles entered for Premiums, must lie

Pent in on or before Fiiday, the Eleventh day of
November next» directed to tlin care of Mr.
THOMAS AIMER. Clerk of the South CarolinuInstiliite, Charleston. Articles inuy be sent
after tluil <lny for only.
CONTRIBUTORS TOTHE FAIR
Are respectfully requested to send full descrip!lions of the article#, and such general inform*
tion as may l>e of use the Judges, ami suitable
for publication Kverj at teat ion will be paidto nil articles sent for exhibition.

August IS, irf.ll) 17tf
TITU -J. i J - '
YYiiHL jins uuuseu mis great commotion
The country, country through ?

LAST FALL WE SAID:
Cheap Goods for Cash was all the rage, jThe greatest blessing of the age.

THIS SPRING WE ADD
r|"Ml.\T we lire nrmetl nn«l equipped as the1 il. iininil requires, miieli Larger,Hi-tlel* :itul Cheaper Stuck of (iuods llian we
liavc ever uU'ered before.

SO FAR FROM

THE CASH SYSTEM
Ilavinir proved a failure, each successive month
h'OB shown n steady increase. We shall not
ihetvfore al-aiiduti the principle, but. shall n«l-
here to it. more closely than ever. Old Fogies
may cry, " l'ea<*e! p#nee!l" hut there sha
uo iso peace 11111it u I? Known as tar as tin? Kast
is from I lie West, tlmt Abbeville is tlic best
niarUet for the purchase of l»ry CJoods, and
that. MOUlIK ik QlfAIKK'S is headquartersfor slvle, price ami quality.
Come then, sill ye sons and J-laughters of

Adam, and
f9 55 "WI.J XV

YOUR GOODS FOR CASH
And lie no longer led liy those who hold out
lout; lime and big profits.
Here it is hardly necessary for ns to say that

one of our linn was one of the lirsl in the
Northern Markets, mid nearly the last to leave
it, nnd that We have lliiiny of the novelties of
the season, < nsisting in part, ns follows:

I>iire>/e Mantles, A7.50.
>la:it illas at gl.uo.
Mantilla Shawls
Illusion C'i»|»s.
ItoW A Inn-da.
Kol..? I.«nn»ra.

MaL'icirtiine.
l!«il a <,'iiillos.
Unlit- a

Ji«>ln» A I. hupcrntricb.
l)oul»lc Skirt ltobe?,

Chevalier.
KdIii: A 2 Volants.
liiilic A 2 Japes Volants.
ISiHiiU'ts from 25ets to $10.
E-inonilila Skevos.
I Yiinmloiiun Setts.
Levella Cloth.
KstnnraMii Bureye.
Cranhlicn.
Circular ami Qunkor Fan*.
White nr.'l ('<>1. I'itjue.'1'iiic lini'k Combs,
]!nrot»e Unites l)oul>le ami Single.
Plain liareiies, 12Acts.
Tliumlvr anil hiulitning Hats.
j-arnw iiatfsoi every color ami style.Clothing of nil styles mid prices.

A\*e l.nnd you this short ligt but if you will
bring with you the CASH, we can show
you tunny good* thnt will nmkc your henrtsIon[i fur joy, and pay you well for coming fiftyunil even itn hundred miles. <

1'earing thnt we elinll occupy more spneethini the Editors of the " JJnnncr " nnd " Press"
had the kindness to reserve for us, we shall
make hut one more appeal.Jit is to those who live at n distance to
come to town, and if you cannot buy all /I
of your goods of us for Cash, you will find
some of the Fogies who are clever fellows and
ever ready to welcome you inside the portals of
their doors, nud extend to you that which we
refuse.Time! Time!! Time!-!!.until time i
shall he no longer on their hooks, then take
from you a s>-i ip of paper on which i*; written,"One day after date," «tc., with yOtf^ name at
the bottom.
Our advice -would be, bring with you the

44 filtliv Ill<»W»nn.l imv no **<»«» nt*
_ , ».;» t>', .......

Calm will lio tliy sleep ns infant slumbers,l'nrc ns tlie purest thoughts thy drennu,
And all the joy tli is bright world numbers,Shed o'er thee her mingled beams.

MOOttE it QUAIFE.
April C. 1859-10.tf |

In the Matter of the Real Estate
of Robert Smi'h, dec.

Slate of South Carolina,
amis villi: district,

In Ordinary. . v;
Franklin Bowie nnd wife, App't }

vs. , Defendants.
W. S. Smith, et. al. )

IT appearing; to my satisfaction that .Tamps
Smith,-nnd Isnuc Smilli, two of tlie DePts

in'lhis case, rrsido beyond the limits of this State.
It is therefore ordsied that they do Appearand object to the Bale of the RealEfctato of ltobertSmith, dto'd, on dr before the )9th Novembernext, or their consent to the same will bo enteredof record.

> \VM. HILL, a A. D.August 25, 1859 183m ^
TI1E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.Abbeville District.. Citation.^By WILLIAM HILL, Eaq., Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict.WHEREAS, James A. Drake lins appliedtome for Letters of A4jktni*trntion onall and Hingular tbe goods and chattels, light?and ercdit* of John Drnk*. !« »« «r '"» 'r*'1"-
triet aforesaid, duoeased.
These are, therefore, to cile and admonish niland singular, the kindred and creditors of theaid deceased, to be and appear before ine at oui

next Ordinary's Court of the itaid District, to b(holdon at Abbeville Court House on the sec- .**nd day ofSeptember, inst., toshov cause, if any,«9by the said administration should not begranted. *

iGiven upfder my hand and seal, this-nineteethday of Avowal, in-the war of pur (Lo>d Onetbotfpnd eight hundroa and fifty-nine, and 1

- in trie eighty fourth year ofAmerican Indcpend
» euce.

, WILLIAM IIILL. O. A. D.
August 25, 1869 182t

AXJGtJSTA HOffEL,Ausru«tth of«u
W1 E. WHBSLQOX, Proprietor.

July 8, 1869,-ltm

. DISTRICT ADVERTISING.
Sheriff's Sale.

BV virtue of sundry Writa of Fiera Facias
to me directed, I will sell ut Abbeville

Court House, on the first Monday in SKPTEMlililtnext, within tlio legal hours of eale, the followingproperty, to wit:
1 Negro woman, Harriet and her three children,Jim, Isaac and Wash, as the property of

ileury .S. Kerr, ads. J. W. W.'Marshall.
90 Acres of Land,more or less, art tlie propertyof John S. Wilson, ada.Sarrah A. Wilson.

4*
i uoiifte bjki i.ot in tlm Village of Greenwoodhounded by lands of E. 11. Calhoun, and dtlTem

ns the property of S. Lewis liotidB, ads. Gilford
Waller, and others.
50 Acres of Lund, more op less, bounded byof IVtcr Cdilleheau, Edward Calhoun, and others,

as the property ef R. E. Gibert, nds. Gollillion
Walker, und others.
MO A ores of J,nnd, tnoro or less, bounded bylands of James N. Cochran, and others, us the

property of Juuieu M. Culvert, ads. DrucilluI Pontrlas.
TERMS.CASH.

JOSEPH T. MOORE, s. a. I».Sheriffs Office, Aug, 9lli ISfi'.l 1G Jit

Ordinary.In tho Matter of tho Real Estate
of Mary Weed, dee'd.

The State of South Carolina, ja am: villk n/aririrv
In the Court of Ordinary.Mart/ G. Cochran. Applicant, vs. the Heir« of

Daniel Went, ami others, Defendant*.
T'V appearing t<> my snlisfnctionlhat the children

of John Wood, dee'd, (unities not known,) thochildren of Martha Bacon, dee'd, (numcs not
known,) the children of Anna Mitchell, dee'd,
(names not known,) and th<< children of I)ani<d
\V(-ci|, (names not known,) reside beyond the
lintiii* of his Slate , it is therefore ordered that
they do appear and object to the sain of theIleal Kslate of Mrs. Mary Weed, dee'd, on or
before the iirst Monday in November next, ortheir consent to the same will be entered of
I'ccord.

WILLIAM IlILL, 0. A. I).
Ordinary's Ofliee, )
Ant. I, J$5y. 15 f.t

In tho Matter of the Real Estate
of Joshua l)avis, dee'd.

Tho State of South Carolina,
Abbeville District.1.In Ordinary.

John Davi', Applicant, vs. Silas Hay and wife
Catharine, et. al. Defendants.

IT nppparitig to niy satisfaction tlint Charles
Stewart and Patsey his wife, William Ifavis.JoeDttvis, lie children of Fanny Stewart,decM,

(names not known,) child of Stisnn Huberts,iluli'il f...,..,- I-I
, nun itnutvii.i nunm rauersou and

Mil'it-y his wife, some of the Defendants, residewilliont this Stale, it is therefore ordereil, tlmt
lliuy do nppettr, am) object to llie sule of the real
[Coat* of Josliim Dhvis, dee'd, oil or before thetiist Mi»nJ;iy in September next, or their consentto thusamc wilt he entered of record.

,r, WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D.
Ordinary'# Oflice, f
June mil. 18.VJ. S 1 12t ,

Clerk.
.-

'

State of South Carolina.
SEVILLE DISTRICT.

J'clilion for the 'ffmrfilx &f the Insolvent Debt
or'8 A ct

Tames a. oaldwall, who i«in the c«s-
tody of tfie SherilF of Abhcville District,at the suit, of '%jiL Lijjon. having filed in myoliice, together vfith a schedule, an oath, of his

estate nn<l effects. his petition to the. rCourt of
Cotniiion i'h-as, praying tliat lie may oe admittedto the benefit of the Acis of the General
Assembly made for the relief of insolvent debtors.

It is Ordered, That the said T. II. Ligon,and all other creditors to whom the said James
A. Oildwell is in anywise indebted, be, andll.M- » I' '

...v. oi) siiiiiiiiinifu, ana nave nonce
(<> appear, liiifore t.lic Court at Abbeville CourtIlouciP, on the third <lny of October next, toshew cause, if any they rail, why the prayer ofthe petition should not. he grunted.

XIAlTll KW McDOXALD, c.c.r.
Offiye of Common I'leos, 1

Abbeville District, this J
28t.h,1 title, 1K59. i 03m

The State ot South Carolina.
A llBEVU.LE 1)1STRICT.

Petition for the beiirjit* of the Insolvent Debtor s
A ct.

I OIIN W. DROWN, who is in llie custodyof the Slienir of Abbeville District,* byvirtue of a "Writ of Capias nd Sat Ufacienduin
nt the suit of William Sherrard, having file !in my oflioe, togetlu-r with a Schedule, on oath,t»f bis cstnlfl "ml t-l".» ..ww«r, Ilia J rcnlll'U iU I lie
Court of Common Pleas, praj'ing thnt ho may tbe admitted to t!ie benefits of the Acta of the(ieneral Asscmhly made fur the relief of ingotventdebtors.

It is Ordered, Tlmt the soid William Sherard»«d atl other creditor* to whom the said JohnW. Brown is in anywise indebted, be, and they f

fire hereby summoned, ntid have notice to np- 1

pear, before the said Court at Abbeville CourtHouse, on the third day of October next, to '

shew cause, ifany they can, why the prnyer ofthepetition aforesaid, should not lie grunted.
MATTIJKW MtflJONALD, c.c.r.Office of Common I'leas, "l

Abbeville District, 'iSth V
June, 1859. ) 9 3m

> The State of Soath Carolina.
VILLIi DISTRICT.

I' ftition for the UtitrJiU of the Into Ivcut Dcbto

^ ACL
AMES "NV. McCItADY who in in tho custodyfl of the Sheriff" of Abbeville District, byvirtue of a Writ of Capitis ail satisfaciendum '

nt the suit of Samuel S. Farrnr <fc Brothers jhaving filed in my office, together with a ,Schedule, an oath of his estate and effects, hispetition to the Court of Common Pleas, pray- ^mg that he may be admitted to the benefit* of ^the Acts of the General Assembly made for the {relief of insolvent debtors.
It is Ordered, That the said Sam'l 8. Farwur ]and Brothers, and all o^hcr creditors to whomtl.e said Jatiifs W. McCrady is in anywise in-

ucnieu, be. and they arc herdby summoned,and have notice to appear, before the Rai<lCourt at Abbeville Court House on tbe thirdday of October next, to eliew cause, :>any theycan, why thepro}*er oJ the petition aforesaidshould not be granted.
"MATTHEW McDONALD,c.c.1*.Office of^Common I'leas, JAbbeville District, 28th >

Juue, 1861). j 9 8m

Commissioner.
«

*The iUate of South Carolina.
V ABBKVJLLE DISTRICT.

Henderson, Kirtlatid, ) 1
Nortli <i flatt, f Bill for Acct. Marshall

vs.) Asset*. *>
,Hadden, Sloger & Co. J

PURSUANT to order of CowC'th* oAfefturnOf the above nanred firm of Sfftgfo '
llndckn <fc Co., botUi)div<d)i»jtfh& j»artoer~ship " are hereby feqatrcd preeent Aftd 1
prove their demands before me ojup* before tk* *
firtl of- Oelobtr tiext- _JHL1

- WM. H. PARKHBT^: E. A. D. '
CommiMi^^a OfHco, | ^

\TITK have thUrday rceeived^largeandnewVV enpplyof ^ .
.

Bleached and Brown HOMFSfUN8.Black and iWjhiU <|oode for IHJ8TBRS.
i

And other articles which we offer at « small 1
profit. v.V Vv>*< 'v, -

j*£& i .7 fi" ft MOORE A AIFE. 1
» May 27, 1850, 4-tf ' »^

a

"

D, M' I. '

MS©SIS!
ABBEVILLI

' v T '7i <

Hum constantly on linnd, and i

DRUGS AND
To w'liicti lie respectfully invites tlio attention <

's pclncled Willi grent cnro, nnd consists in part

DRUGS, M
m. z: '

: :m <z t»m: :

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fine
PE RF U

TRUSSES AN© Si

SURGICAL AM) I)E
Pure WINES and LiaUl

ME»I IN2
FINE TOI3ACCO, 133?

FAMGY Am TO
N. B..Physicians' prescriptions carefully or

Medicines warranted gem
May P.I, 18ft9, 3-tf

TimMSPXt.

FROM THE

ABBEVILLE Mill IIEI'OT,
corner or Tin-:

Marshall House.

II. I. & S. A. WIXSTOK,
IXVITK attention to thoir immense slock of

Goods consisting, in part, ns follows:
rinc Allien uoais, £1 25, worth $2.00
Black Al|>itcy\ CoaU», 2.00 " 3.00
Farmer's Satin Coats, 3.00 " 0.00
Caesimere Coats, 3.00 " G.00
Black Clotli Coats, 12.0U " 18.00
Linen Pants, 1.00 " 1.00
Fine Illnek Alpaca Pants, 2.00 " 3.00
Fine l>rap I)'Fte Pants, 4.50 " li.fid
Fine Black Cassirnere Pants, 4.00 " 0.c)0
Fine C"lord do do 4.50 " 0.50
Fine Silk Ila's. 2.75 ' 4..C0Fine Straw Hals, 50 " 1.00
FineCusimere lints, l.oo " 3.00
do do do 3.50 " 5.00

Shirts 50 " 1.00
Shirt Collars, 12J"25Hl<u:k-$ilk Cravats, 37J " 75
Fin« Colored Cravats, 75 " 1.25
Black Kid Gloves, 50 " 1.00
Umbrellas, 75 " 1.25

TRUNKS

VALISES, (MEET BAGS, VIOLINS,
FLUTES,

BUWVS, U1NDKK SllIHTS, DRAWERS,
FINE RAZORS,

AND STROPS,
Pooltot TCnivoa.

A LARGE LOT OF

TOBACCO AM) SEC.ARS.
All the above articles we will sell very low as
nrc arc desirous of closing out otir stock. Call
ind examine tlic stock and we will sell 3-011Lite Goods if you will give 11s anything for
lliein. Now is your time you men who have
been wailing for the Clothing Jo get cheaperjefore you^Jionght, and let the old winter coat
turn you till you can hardly iret about, conic
ap and buy you a nice Coat, Vest and Pants
For little over half the usual price.'and if 3-011
ire not able to buy a llat, we will give 3-ou
nne, rather than 3'ou shall do without it*
Now, as we intend to do what we say, we

.rust you will nil take llic chaticc of buj-ing
GOODS CHEAPER THAN ffVER.

)ne of the Finn as well as Mr. JoiwcpN Kamky
will always be ready to wait on our customers,
in J we shall spnre uo pains in trying to suit
ill those who may callon us.
Read tills Curefully, and come upib ouefe. Dou't forget the place.
B. M. 8L S. A. WINSTOCK'S

Clothing Depot. Cor. Marshall House.
iVbtoovlllo.

July let, 1851), 9,tf *

J* ^

* A REGULAR

STAGE "LINE
Abbeville to Washington, Ga.
'PHE IlndorsiRned, Mewre. POOL <t KUT-
JL LEDGE, having obtained the mail conraclbetween tbe above point*, would recpfctullyinform the public that they bavo restocked
ho line with
Fin© Horses and EntirGfy New

Coaches,
ind with experienced drivers they will continue
heline, leaving Abbeville O. H.,oii MONDAYS^
IVEDMUSDAYS and FRIDAYS, after the
irrival of the cars- from Greenville, so tliut tra\'jlersfrom all points above Hodge*a Depot will
)e able to pass directly thjBbgh the same day to
LV aaliinrrljwi flo 1VSII lo.V* TV ...I.Vl.
>n TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,^ ^This i« much Ilia cheapest line for all those gongwest from Ihd'tipper, part of thia State. For
nformation apply to. the following Agent*:
Ioiik McBrydk, Abbevfllo C. Tnkopac.ua
[Joobrb, Calltouu'a Mills, Joiin 8 Anokrson,
Danburg, Ga., and Jameu E. WadI»y, Washington,Ga.

f POOL* RtfTLKDQB. ,
Joly 7th,|889 ' *

11 Us
WOOL FACTORY. v

THE S17B80&IBKR is now prepared to accoinodatonil. who mt; favor hirn with
nauar pot* uuh^p> * nui p* oj»»i iv iqbo All
iha burrs 9ut ,of the Wool by a machine, and
nanufaeture lh« Woal in Bolliy^n tlie beat
nanner poaeiWe. **1f
Location.Eleven milea North of Abbeville

&Hh three-miles H&t'of Dae Weet Corner;d three inilee from the Railroad. .

D. 0. HAWTHORN.
CERT1FIC3ATE. . .

This isrto certify to the public that I have
been, eince'1 was ten years old, working and
airfl4ii5® W*ol yatttorht*, andl here «*; with;,ocft hgestation, that those. Machines of I). (J.ElaWthorn'e.Carding Machine^ Barring Wfshinee,V wiring 'Machines.are the b«*tT havtf
iver aeen, and" bdkiii<|(foB^wrpwanyin the State for a»tisbetk>». . « .2*5

J. T. HUIHiyGS^ M.ichioUU,Sap. 2, 1^-am.

<9

lUO-HLIN
&
3 O. ZE3I_, S. C_,

s now receiving a freslt Hitpply of

Mcmniiicc
mi.Villus E.O)

f liis friends nu«l tlie public generally. Iiia stock
,, of tlie following articles:

EDICINES,
m.^2 si 9

Hair and Tooth Bilislios,
' HVE IE3 IR, "Y" 3

HOULBEH BBA ES,
\TAL lXSTlOEXTS,
DRS lor Medical Purposes,
E CHESTS,
JTJl-'Jb' A3XT3D CIOAriS,
X&ET ARTICLES,
impounded, nnd nil orders correctly* answered.
iiiic, niid of tlie best quality.

ABBEVILLE

CARRIAGE FACTORY.

E., J. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
#VU

A largo Stock of Carriages and
Buggies on Hand.

r |"MIK Subscriber takes pleasure in informing1. those who are in want of Carriages or llugpit's,tbiit he has, within the loet few weeks,visited some fifty of the most popular Curriu^eFactories in the New Kn^lund Stales, and has
with grout, care hud

Manufactured to Order
Rome of the best of work,

£xt>resslv for t.hin TVTarlrot
Mini no(v offnro the same for Halo at prices that
cannot lie heat in this country. TltiB work,with a large stock of my own inaiiufucture, id
warranted to be of tho best material and workmanship.

Having made nil necessary armngdmets with
the best Manufactures I am prepnivd to furnish
to order every style of Carriage, from the finest
Conch dowd to u child'rt W lieelbnrrow, at tlu;
shortest notice,- mid at very low |>ric-B for fine
work.

Please give me a call, and examine the work.
My stork consists, at tliia time, as follows:

HOCK A WAYS.diff^ret styles,DOUBLE SKAT IIUGGIES.no top,SINGLE SEAT HUGGIES.difleret styles,Extension Tofc Sliding Sent BUGGIES,Singlo Scat TOI* BUGG1KS, (fine,)Wool-stufied and common COLLARS,HARNESS.fine for §145, and upwards,WHIPS,a large stock, ; t from 25 cis. 113,Fine 1* l,V NE 1 'I S, for horses,
BUGGY UMIJRELLAS, best quality.(Miildri'ii'rt uiul I -1

in Tact nImotU every article kept iu a CurriugeFactory.
My Mock of Trimmings arc fine and large, andI am therefore prepared to do ull kind* of repairingat the shortest notice and beat style, at

prices that cannot bo underworked by any Shopin the up-country.
Second-hand "Vfaork.

I have on hand a few good Buggies and Car
rincPB which I will Fell cheap.The public are invited to give ine a call, and
examine the work, if they don't wish to buy, as
I charge nothing for looking.

Furniture.
nin nltio prepared to receive orders for onystyle of Furniture, and deliver the saiuu to this

place, at as low prices as can be bought in anySouthern market
Sewing Mrt,olainoa.

I will Also furnish SINGER'S SEWINGMAGlIINESntNew York prices, with only thefreight added.E. J. TAYLOR.
^Abbeville G.-JI, Maj' IT, 1869. 4.3ni

BRANCH ALLEN & EDWARDS
HAVE just received fresh additions to their

Stock, of various kinds.
IEJE*523E3SB*325

A choicc lot just received.

KEROSINE,
"TA fresh, pure nnd transparent Article just received,which we will sell at $1.70 a gallon.

era- je rwr
nmviin»< » » -

rWIUIft FRAMES,
A fine lot of these on hand which we will sell
at Chnrlcstou prices.
Starch, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Sod 2

0/ all kinds, Corn Starch,
l*aints, Varnishes, Oils and

Putt'y always on Hand.

PIANOS,
Wc will deliver Piiftos from one of the best

manufnctiiries in tlio United States, at any
point on any llailroAd in the State at five per <

cent advance on New York prices, permit the
fiurchaaer to nee them for nny reasonable
ength of time, have them examined by nnyProfessor of Musio, and then, if they do not

fiv« perfect satisfaction, we will take them
nek free all charge to the purchaser.

SEWINfi MACHINES.
We w|n deliver tliese aU'fcny point on any

toiuunv in uiv rjutie, or at any plate in theDistrict and warrant Uiorn to give satisfaction.liRAN&I, ALLEN * EDWARD®
Alibcvillo/April 22, 1860-6m

t. .c-paflfc .

# DISSQXiXJTIONU
THE Copsrtneif&ip hereto fare existing betweenthe wffiisrsigned Is tbia day dissolvedby mutnal concent. Mr John White is jalone authorised to settle all notes and an- (countt due the Firm. Punetnat payment is (aariieslly st liciud. i

JOHN WHITR. "

JL J. WHITS. 4

June 8tK'lW9. »*
.1 'ffrj'1,. '; ii ..

'
-»- NOTICE. :4j|JsWs% grren tl^at application wflt ;

^^^esdftjee Ferry. ^
:b

GEORGIA STATE LOTTERY.
For tlic benefit of tbo

MONTICELLO UNION ACADEMY
OF JASPER COUNTY. OA.

Authorize ' by Special Act of the L'-pinla/urt-.
25828 Prizes.

More than ONE PRIZE to every Tiro
TICKETS.

IHL'KINNRlf & o., Managers
.CAPITAL r 111 Z E

860,000.
Wliolu $IO, Halves 85,

92,50.
To lie Drawn each Saturday
X11 Septembers 1 850.

IN TIIE CITY OF

SA-VAKTIffAH, GEO.
ClaNK3d, lo l>c(Iruwm S«p. !t, 1^59Clnx«:tH lo litMlrawu Nop. lO 1M50
Clasx:t7 to l>« drawn Sep. IT, 1NAO
Class :tN lo Im: drawn Sep. !21, 1 sr,5)

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
l l'rizo of *r.n,nnn is fcoo.ooo |.
1 < 2« 1,000 in 'Jo,000
I lo.ooo i* 10,000
1 5.1 too in &.OUO
1 ' 4.otto id <l,o00
1 " X.ttoo is S.OOO
1 l.r.oo is l.fioo
1 " 1.100 is 1 loo
0 " 1,000 ai a ft,000

l'»' 5<i()nro r»,oiio
a ' iOU arc 8(M>
2 " JtrtO arc 6O0
2 " !i(H» arc toil

fit) " loOnro
UH) " lOOaro ]i»,(iiiii

Hii> "D.'t n ru lt.Snii
100 " 85 are 8.0(10

. - I1
Approximation rrizes.

4 Prizes $200 App'gtu $00,ooo prize nrc $800
4 " 150 ' 20,000 " 000 {
4 " 125 " 10,000 " - 500
4 " 100 " "6. Olio " 400

8"80 4,«HlO " 04o
h oo " :;,ikjo ' 480
8 " 50 " 2,000 " 400
8 " 10 " 1,500 " U20

400 20 ' 100 " 8,Olio
15,000" 8 " 20O.OIIO

25,828 l'rizen nnwnnling to $:>00,01o
Certificates" of packages will he sol«l ut

llio following rates, which is tin- risk:
Certificate of Packages of in W'lmlu "jjji-kcts $00

" '
"

lo Half " 3o
" " 10 (Quarter " W-
" " 10 Kighth " 7.50

In nrilerint; Tickets or Cvrlilieate.®, enclose
tlii' money to our address for tin- tickets order< <1,oiyjeeoipt of which tlioy will lie forward 1»3*first inniK ^'Purchasers can have tickets ending
ill any figure they may designate.
fer not sending money by mail, ean use the Ex.
press companies. whereby money for Tickets,
in sums of Ten Dollars niul upwards, can be '

sent us at our risk and expellee, from any city
or town where there is an Express Office. Tile 1

money and order timet be enclosed in a GovernmentPost Office Slumped Envelope, or llie
Exp resR Companies cannot receive them.
The listof drawn numbers anQ.pri7.e8 will be

sent to purchasers immediately after the drawing.
All communicHtions ntr'u tly confidential.
Orders for Tickets or Certificate's, by Muil or

Express, to be directed to
M'KINNKY A CO.,

* Savannah, Ca.
April 15, 1859, 00-12m 1

SANFORD'S
1

dLlVJbtl iiWltxtittAi/'Utt, :'
KEVER DEBILITATES.

IT is compounded entirely from Gums, and
lma become uii established fuel, n known '

nnd approved by nil . that hnvo used it, nnd
is now resorted to ^ with confidence in all
the diaent&s for which it is recommended.

It linn cured thous- © nods within the last *

Iwo yenrd who had piven up nil hopes of 1

relief,us the numerous ^ unsolicited certificates
i u in y possession show.
The dose must be ft f& dnpted to the temperamentof the indivfd-q ual taking it, nndpised

in such quantities as to ^ net gently on the bow.
els. Let the dictates ** «f y o u r**jttdgmeiitguide3'on in the use m of the Liver Invytorator,and it will cure ^ Liver Complainls,l$il- t
lious attacks, Dyspep- f sin, Chronic Diarrhea, <

Summer Complaints, w Dysentery, Dropsy, t
Sour Stomach, Habit- nul Costiveness, Choi- i
ie. Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera liifuiitum,Flatulence. .Inuudiee, Female
weuknespes* (as thous-, ands can testify.) in |in twenty iniuutes; if* I two or three Tens-
poonfuls are taken nt >> commencement of at- ,taok. m,All wlio 118O it arc j giving their teslimo- ,

ny in its favor.
IQix Water in the IWoutli with

(lie Knvfgorator, au<l Swallow <

both together. t

PRICE OXE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE* !
.aijso,. )

SANPOHD'fl
FAniLV ,

ATHAHTI PILLS, !
. . COMPOUNDED FROM

Pure Vegetnhla Extracts, ami put up in Glass
Cases. AirTifjIit, and will keep in itny climate.
The Family Cathar- . tie Pills is n gentle

hut active Catlinrtie js which the proprietor >

has used in his practise ^ more than twenty (
years. ,1
The constant in-* creasing <1 em ami, t

from those who have* lone used Hie Pills 1
and the fntisfaction which nil express in
regard to their use. has induced mo to
place them within the reach of all. »]
The Profession wcll|U know that different c

Cathartics act on dif- M fercnt portions of H
Llie IWWUI8. Q
The family Cathartic ^ Pill lias, with dne n

reference to this well established fact, been i
compounded from n va- riety of tlie purest
Vegc table Extracts, m which act alike on

every part of the ali- ® mentnry canal, ond ^
are good and safe in all cases where a Co- [thartic is needed, such y as l>erangements of
th« Stomach, Slecpi- noes. Pains in the
Duck and Loins, Convenes*. Pain and Sore- '

ness over the whole body, from sudden cold,
which frequently, if neglected, <-nd in n long
cuurve i»i j'ever, ixjss ci Appetite. a creeping "

Sensation of Cold over tho body, Restlessness. P
Hcadacbe. or weight in the Head, nil Infiammn- l'
tory Diseases, Worips in Children <* Adult*. ci

Rheumatism, n great Purifier of llie lilood and
many diseases to which flesh is heir, too uarmeroiiato mention in thia advertl8emftat.-T- o

Dose, 1 to 8. V
PRICE 8 DIMES. ? fi

The Liver Invieorator and FamilyjCatharticPills are retailed ov Druggist generally, and
sold wholesale by the Trade in large towns. .8. T. W. SANFORD. M. D. dManufacturer and Proprietor. .

836 Broadway, New York.
Also sold' Ijv &Jordax A McLaucumn, 'Abbeville.

Vbakoii, Allen * Ei»wajutfjf Abbeville. .X
April 15, 1869, 50-1211^ ' ? ...

61

L4O0
.- .. «i;w j
JTottoe W ^"A LL Parsons Indebted to tbe late find of ;/I WAKUVAW AXYON*etfVaq»*f«l to mnske prompt payment, As they are fWWVto 4)ilo«e up the busmen. Theft- accoqnta ft hdre- .

ofere will be fcmod in the hand»*'*f Messrs.
loafcuw A JipL*p«u.i.'*, Umir sucoMiore, at tba
>ldetaad. &' ' N^M^WABDJvAW * LYON. blDmIT.MMKX?* ^is tf so

» *? A-JiAIff-r
^TtrilLitiJl continue Iftie practice o* Med;-* Itt-T Ait *od may b^foffnd at t)jo Mmh*ll ui

^ in^wfr iHNWt m

^"rw.iwo-wir ; ,:l-?
#
%

GROVER & BAKER'S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
N K\V STY I.V.S.1'UK'K.S FIIOM *50 TO $125.

KXTHA CIIAIKiK «>K I'olt IIBIMKI'.K.

IDA HUOAinVAV NEW YORK.
2I1> KING STKEKT, CHARLESTON.
I5(i.\scii, Ai.i.kn* «t Kiiwauks A«mts, Abbcvill*

TIlPKC MllcllilK'R KI'W from two i<|ni(»1*, hk |U1I*i-liasptlfrom llm Sliiro, i*ci|iiiriii|r no re winding
>( lliToatl; tlicy I'VII, <i:itliel\ iitnl SlitcU
in u tstmurior style. fluisliinj; rm-li pciiiii l>y their
iivvn o|H'iiitioii, witliinil rfctiursi! to llio handii...... : i...

1.-. 1I ,|1UII'U IIV IMIII'I IllllUllllieS. 1 llcy
will tin better mid elieii|>errt owing lluili u priwnetressmm, even if she works for our rent an hour
nml niv, nni|iiest inutility, tin? tn.it Mttchhir*, in
llio liiuikct for fiiiiiiIy hewing, on account of
their t>ilii)>licit vt<lnr:il>ility, ease of mnnngeliioMtymid n(l:i|itiitii>ii to :il 1 viiriH ien of fiunilv (-owing.
bxectitiii|; cither heavy or fun- win I; willi ei|tmlfacility,

;ind without special adjustment.
Ah evidence <>l the iiu<|iicbt.inned KU|>eriority

i>f their Machines, the (i«ovi:u &. Hakkii St*visu
Maciii.ni: <"o>ipaxy beg Icuvo lo icspcctfully referlo the following

TESTIMONIALS*.
" IIiiving li:i<l one of (Irovnr & linker'*Masliiii>*Minmy family for ni'iirly u \cnr nml a liulf,I tnke jilttiienri* in cuiuiiioiulitit: il as every wnyreliable fur llio purpose for which it in designed.Family Sowing.'..l/r*. »/».*/(un l.raritt, wife ofIirr. J)r. f.cuvitt, h'ttitur <>/' X. Y.^Judrjjriidrnt.
" I confes* myself delighted willi your SowingMachine, which haw been in iny family for

many months. It has always been ready for
ilmV, requiring no ii<ljii<4ttiifiil. nml in easilyadapted to every variety of family sewing, by
simi|ii\ I Mm .-pools ii| llnt-.iil.".J/ll,I'Uir.ahrth Sh ickhtnil, irij'i t</ A'<r. />r Sti ick
lit ltd, J:\litur of _V. Christian Ai/rocate.

" After Irvine Bevcral dilll rent, poor) imieliinnK,I piel'erred yours, on account of its simplicity,im] the purfuel ease witli which il id managed,
;m well :ts the Klrcnptli mill durability of ihe

in. After loiijr experience, I fori compute ill
lo Kprnk in this manlier, and In confidently re:<>tntueudit Cor every variety of Ihiiiily sewing."Mix //'. li. Spooncr, wife oj the J-Jililvr uf JIroof.
'yu Star.

" I have used n (Irover «t Duker Rewinc Machinefor two years, ami have found it adapted
to nil Kind* uf fumil\* Helving, from Cambric to
l$roudclnth. OnriiiuutK have been worn mil
without I he giving way of a nlilch. The Machina
is easily kept, in order, and easily lined.''.Alrt.
A. li. Whipple, wife of liev. (fro. Whipple,New York.

"Your Sewing Machine Iibb heen in use in
my family tlio |>nsL two yeaiv, mul llm Indie*
reqiirst me L<» cive von their letuimoiiitila toils
uerfect adirpledncsN, ns well us labor-saving qual.ties in tlie perform unco of family and huiuu>
iold sewing.".Jio/icrl Hoot/nan, «,V. >*,
c
" Fur several months wo have used (jrover A

linker's Sewing Machine, and liuvc come lo iho
'.oiicIiihioii that every lady who desires her sewngbeautifully atnl quickly done, would lie most
[ortmmtc in posjesMnjr one of these reliable and
mleluti<iuhle 'iion needle women,' whosecotnbinjdqualities of beauty, strrngtb, olidaimpiicily,nreifvnlnable.".1. 11' Mot't is, ilmtnlth** nf fJ*»»
f/co. P. Morris, /.'<!itor of the JJumc Journal,

Extract of nteller from Tims. R. I.enviit, Kwj.
»n American uontlviiinn. iiow resident in Sydney,New 8/>|ilii Wales, dated January. 12,
" I had n lent made in McliiiHinu*, in 18").'), ft)

which thcro were over thiee IhoiiHHiid 3'urds of
tewing done with one of (irover linker's Ma

liiiifH,and it nivglcseam of liitil litis oiitrtood nil
lie limbic xcaiiis sewed lij sailors with u needlu
ind twine."

"If Homer could bo called U|» from Inn murreyhades, lie would sing I lie ml vent of G rover ii
[iukcr ns a more lienigtinul inirwrle of art than
vus ever Vulcan's smithy. He would rieiinunee
liid-ni^lit sliirt-x»inkiupr ' the direful spring of
voea utinuinbered.'".Wo/'. /Vorth.
"1 take pleasure in saying, that Ihe*f5rovei*

t linker Hewing Murium* have more tliuii eunuinudmy expectation. After trying utid. rourningothers, I have three of tlietn in opcrnionon mv different idaens. anil, nfler fimr v«nr'«
riii), have no fniilt to find."./. Jl. IJmnmotul,
Senator of South Corolina.

"My wife lws had one of lirover «fc Baker'*
utnily Sewing Mticbiues for Homo time, andain^Htisilud il is one <»f the best lutH-r-cayngmachines (Imt Iihr been invented. I tnke

iiticli pleasure in recommending it to 1 lie public,**-J. 0. Harris, Governor of Tcnucsncc.

"(t in a beautiful thine, and puts rtw'lxnlynto hii exeiU'iii«Mjk.,of e<*i buirior. Wore I u

'allinlic, I should iftsixt unou Saint* (i rover it
lnk*r having nn eternal holiday in eotiiineiuoritirtuof their good deed* fur humanity.".(,'utnntV. Clay.
" I tliink it In* farthe liest nat^nl in naa

I'liiii Machine can be adapted from IbQ?
umbric to tlio heaviest caasimere. It «twi
trouper, faster. and more beautifully fJxmii one
nn imagine. Jf initio could not lie replaced, '

loiiey aould not buy it..Mrs. J, O. Brown, (fadivillt, Tcfin.
" It i* apcedy, very nant, and durable in iia

rork ; in easily understood and kept in repair.enruestlyjeeominvnd this machine-to nil piyeqnalutancft and others..Mrs. JI. A. Forrest4ltmphis, Tom. \

"We fjud this Macbine to work to our khU«iction,und wilh picture recommend it to tfopublic. as we believe ibe tirover &, linker lo belebcBt Sewiii|> Machine in iisc.".Deary Brvlfift,Allitonia, Tu,h.

"If used exclusively for family purposes, vitlirdinury rare, I will -ura^er they will lust one
thffff) score yean* and teu,' null never get out ofX."~-T-John Ersk'me, ffasftrille Tcn».
<£ .'"I have had yonr Machine for several w*ek*,nd am pcrfaotly vntiatied thftt I lie work ifc
om ia (ha beat and most, beautiful (tint ever
r«i Xf\nfle,>'-<r-Jfapyic Aitnisuu, XaakvjJJc, Ttnn

4<I uae ray M»ohirt» upon con (a, dress makingttj flna Ji«*n a^tchiup. an J the work is odipirnl^.rfyrbetter (liaii:iiie best hand-sewing, or
*

nry«ther machine I have aver ueenV-r-Lucy 6.
%omptont NathoiUe, Ttup. « ...

"I find the work rtiA-atronpreet and moat be*y-°.fol 1 have eyer *«au, made either hv i»ar»d w.achine, jind'regard the (irover &. Buker inline,aa $ne M the greatest Weaaingr'taSSt'«.**.Mr*,'Taylor, fra*hvill^,T»}U.
"I have one of Orover A Baker's Seiripglaohinaaitt use in my-family, and find-it tn /Alrtale.) cau flontide»tly> recommend ^h) 41! pee jne iq want of s.machine.".G. T. 'Jfiompiov,mwttte, m*n. Uts*- " ' J ,a
.. w, u- /} 7. f* I Uke pleasure in certifying to the utility ofi* Grorer & Baker 8ewiaRHaehli.es. I bat*1
on* a»frw 4f|ert^9n fefcMWkN0«<>...i*

'try ftrowt tiittr work oaDg xyy tvaifOT.
, W. Whtfter, Kathvillr, Ttnn. .»*<KC imc 1*


